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THE WJTCBIN8 OF

W'£LLliAN DAIRY

Ke0ySeanmi6
'Jbrouahout eKb daydW IUIDllHlf, the
blue air hid 8f8dual)y, aoldmly, wumed until
its belt burned off m • ... my pink haze, teavma
behind a deeper Made of Jawnder by ewning.
coolina the thin clouds abcM into a IOft rain It

niabt&ll.

It WU dW kind a{ perfect

wolwa maybe. The kine weren't cliteUed and
bad plenty to cat. the 9eUClll u euy u any.
As time wmt, the b«d got wa'le until
even cu depmdabl• like Milsy IDd Prickly
hid not a drop to aive and we bad to 10 into
Tiverly m Fairday fOr our cbeeee md butter, a
lhlmefbl tbina tor a dairyman's &mily. I
thoupt Pappe'd cry with b-*eak the first
time be
mocber man's stamp OD the )'ellow
round Maallna sarwd, but wb8t could be do?
Whit could any of us do? And now here was
Priddy, u if she'd been looldna tor me, beck
&om the ocber side. her
swiqina low IDd
heavy. I couldn't believe my hxt md e)1ll. No
heifer hid huna
in mmy a day.
rd -.'fed to walk toward her, aentJe
and slow, when I
101Deone come out &am
under the trees to my left, up to bis hips in hiab
pus, for we don't bcp it mowed nar aopped
beyond the fenced me8dow. Whoever it wu
h.cf sa:ndhina bi& lluna aaoa bis beck. shorter
and ltif&r than a tinbnra SICk. I could 1ee
bis ti.ck WU hunched low, bis pte maaered'Ibe twin mOOD Sistas' risina cut a disaort.in&
milky liaht owr 1he lurching figm-e. maldna it
look like the traditianal villain of the baa
Shamm dliJdrcn MR used to Mein& in puppet
shows-elwayl a mistbapen womm with m
abundance of'bair, bands like dawa. teedi like a
cur's, stronaer than a man and more •nae
thin a rabid wot! I felt u if clocb and ming.
kiDdl.ina and stitch• had come to Im. Shakin&
my heed md rubbina my e)W. I tried to restare
what I knew must be the tndb to this siafrt-a
fiiendly oeiabb« come with urpnt news It this
i.tebour.
Yet, u the figure aneqed AriMr &om
under the shadow of the trees. I could 1ee it wu
a woman dreaed in tmters to her anti.. a larp
c:ookina pot held upon h« beck with bodl her
bands owr her shoulders. her hair well Diab
ftO.OUa aloft like tmna snak• in the niabt
wind. full of purpoae, she wait riabt to a bia
post and let her burdm down before it. She's
aot her e)'9 OD Prickly, I thoupt, rmdy to nm
into the woods « home or I don't know where.
I didn't nm, but sit tbcR wishina I bad 101De
ccmn to pull up OYer my heed and bide under.
Prickly's &mt lep shook and her bia eyes
rolled up, like she wa as scared as me, but she
didn't try to nm.
The woman bent owr ber cookpot. In
she rached and out she drew IOIDe kind of
glint-topped tool. She raised it over ha- heed

leUOD

when no me tabs sick and im.bom calws
have the ldvmtqe for mce; peaches tuted

•w

sweeter, days lasted Jonaer. The arm WU

sweet. sprinkled with nllt-tipped ckMr and
wild sta awberry petdMs. cool benlldi bare feet.
I spent my days wilder tblD any boy,
roamina the hills, milkina the last a{tbll euy
&eedom to which I bad grown IO Uled. TbG'e
WU talk rd be 9Cllt olf to prartice « many
come le.t &ll. I llllde no plans lpimt it-for
whit pl could wbm airlbood wu It an end
and all the drelr' danands of womanhood cut
off the umu1y arem fib« h"bcrty farewr, with
the sure. sharp sweep
barYabna IC)'tbe?
lmtad, I proCested in dW uncamcious way
cbildrm haw, l«tina my hair blow wild until it
wu ND fl mocba--bated taales and makina
light of the work my &lbcr Id me. I apecialJy
recall tbll last day wbm I drunkmJy ruled the
fields below IDd the Kiel abo¥e. for It its md I
stumbled into unexpected dirkneu.
I hid wadend hiab into the bills
above the dairy, Olttml"bly fir a strly Plppe'd
counted loll I was rec:klea. wild, and alone,
crying out u I leapt ow:r ditcba « whirled
dizzy to &1ling in cirdes. A wind blew up, and
Ibepn to nm. araahoppen poppina in my
wake like peen dust Dusk should haw been
fill' behind, but it swallowed up the sty, draaed
Oil the heels of storm clouds rilina·
Having not found the Junk-eared
romna- after a Ima while 9elrdUq. I m down
tired Oil the old lilac swina, IO biab afield I
couldn't 1ee the boUle below. Iwu worryina
about wbdha- rd aet switched h camin1 t.:t
after dirk, nm thouab dirk wu came arty. I
WU just about to Id off fi:r home, wbm out slid
Prickly fi'om the WmdJe Wood, ju1t the wroaa
side of the fmce my &di« bad built to mm off
our grazing lands.
Priddy was a prime milker, 10 it bad
hem m«e than a shame to loee her. Wouldn't
~dance
a jig wbm I told him she WU
found? He'd hem miabtily worried ow:r the
heifers drying up apin Gf bde. like be bad
during the drought three )'elt'S hick. Pippa
couldn't undcntand whit was wrong. unless
some scare was aming upcm than in the field-

ma
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md, punina her whole body br:bind the blow,
the pc11t with it: WHACK! I slid &an my
IClt silent as a lpider md acpt bebiDd 1be 1ree,

twitdUng.

srna

A! lall, there WU the sound of Mt.a'
nmnina 111d a Prlilb giuJe. I could 1ee a
thick, white liquid, t.ct1it by moonlisbt, poured
&an the a. handle into the areedy witch's
kcale. rd besd Oil Grmnma Lee's bemtb may
a tale of witches aniDa herds dry, but rd newr
bem told bow they worked aldl malicious
maaic- M J W9ICbed her milk the silvery life's
blood of ow firm. my &tber, and m)'ICll( J felt
beJpJcm to 1IGp her, to
us all hm being
bled dry. It wu as if lhe stole my will u sure u
lhe stole Prickly• milk, draining me of the
power that mewed my bona_ the Jisbtnina that
1mt my thoughts. the counae tb8t pw me

bq>ing it IDd lhe shadow it held woukt hide
me, for I little doubted the wamm wu a witcb.
Wbarfttr ~d 9lrudt lhe post with bad
stuck there, ., I auess it was m au. She pulled
Lakpc
1:-1
• •
•
• _,.,.,II.,
ll'Clr CC>OC out a u"'e, poatiCllUlll it -.a;r
under the alanted baadJe. Then, puttina her
finprs to the wood jUlt like it WU a lOft. pink
udder, she stroked its Jcaadi two finaen IDd •
thumb with just • linle pull. Of coune, rd dme
it myself 90 often rd haw DOWD wlm lbe WU
doing if onJy J bard the 90UDd of finaen
saaping nmb md soudl so Slaldy. The aone
warted that dead wood b a lmg mamcnt while
J bundled beH.igb in tnckcn, bewildered.
Prickly didn't move 01 Jaw, btr tail not nm

•w

Squeezina IDd wortcing the band.le still,
the witch rocked mmiJy &an side to side until,
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Jooee &om
with her cart md bwls, eoctina her head &om

the post. W'db an almOlt human mom, Prickly
fell to ber hat knees; when she roee. her big
WU limp, her uddn dry. 8y then, the witdl
bad hoisted the sJOlh.ina pot up to her belly IDd
wu Wlddlina awkwlrdJy towlrd the tree line
with iL I doubt mm my oldest brother Jcran
could'w carried it, the pot made of 9teel, the
milk two pele's worth euy.
Cluck. cluck. duck went her taaaue
until. as lhe IUDk into lhadaw, I aw a couple
of tmall pigs :yaked to pull a miniature mt,
duh from around ID oK just a couple of talJen
to my left, their wagon's wbecls bmely toumina
the around- As ICJOll u they l'eldled her, they
skidded to such • suddm stop tbat the cart
landed llDack with a cndt Clll their rumps.
Cryina and whinina. they started to ji1 about
their feet, lib hounds hunpy for their sup.
Slappina their snouts to either side, she leaned
owr and carcfUlly placed the slOlhing pot Clll
the wood slats of the WllCJD.
"Slowly, evmly,• she told her beasts in
a 1f8Wly voice more lib ID old llllll'S than a
woman's. "You wouldn't want to spill a drop
that mipt end up inside )'O'lf slop, DOW would
'Yf'AJ?" She 1mlabed cruelly. One Pia leCIDed to
be lmmina to her, his ean perked into little
pab upon his head. his filce turned upward.
The other, app8l1lltly uninterested in her
speech, kept rootina amq the leaYet jUlt in
hat until it fDund sometbina tuty, far it
mOUlbed and licbd tbat spot the whole while.
rmally noac:ina his imolmcc. the witdi kicked
him in the jaw with her foot, lboutina. "Not
yet! Not until I sayt•
Squcalina lib he'd bem ltuc:k, the pi&
danced away &om the ncumina lfCb of her
foot, just miJSina a ICICODd blow. Strqely, as
his sbrieb subsided into wet snorts, I thought I
hard eee 01 two that ICUlded like the word

side to side. Then, slowly, lrOUDd lhe turned in
a circle makiq muftlina noilcs. u if nellina
the air. How well she mUltknow the nell of
childrm, I thouabt, antefial It leut fir the
Slrq pcrfiane of the lilac all lrOUDd me. After
a little while more. she phmpd into the bat,
her pip ncing after, their cart topl)' turvy over
the roup around. They'd be lucky to mike it
home with half a podUI of our milk. but we'd
haw not a drop in the mcminajust the llllle.
Wbm I act home, I didn't tell Pappa
after all. He switched me black and blue 'came
I said rd !JeCll Prickly but couldn't act her to
walk m home. He said I was tollin& lies to
COYa- up my tndcs b staying out after dark,
which sure mouah rd often done. I aied m)'lelf
to sleep, swearm1 rd prove ewl)'lhin1 to him.
and to Mama, wbdd just Sit there with a puffy
&ce sayiDa Dodiin& to stop my wbippina. and to
Jeran IDd Sen; -Mio were riabt Clll Pippa's side.
They mi&fit u well haw whipped me too.
I woke vp in the middle. of the Dipt,
my DOie cloged and my e)'CS sealed lbut with
salt As I lay there cJeaina my &ce, I aot
angrier and mpier. Nobody wu aonna call
me a liar. rd show them.
Soon after. I slipped out of the hOUle
into the dillly dmk. 1be pound was IOft &om
the soaking rain we'd bad, but the day bad been
dry, makina it euy to find the wheel'• marb
cut into the finlt ftoor, lti.ll thick with last
autiann's decay. AJtbouab I didn't come here
much ID)'lllore, I knew this thick border of
woods bdwem ow land and Ehtswell, bavina
conquered it as a child. It WU a dUJdrm'a
kinadom. and just the very place for • witdl.
ffialedy-piaJedy the pGla led through
the dirt woods. the cnckina of twip bmadl
my clumsy feet and the occasional rustle, dart,
01 twitUr of a noctanal ir.tbing the only
sound 90 mild wu the Diaht with IUCh ltill air.
After atime, I figured rd pe 90 fir that I
miabt be It tome ocher' border than our own.
As I was just bepniDI to consider turning
uide, I noticed the &int flic:ker of a aremisb
lipt in the dislance. At fine. I thought it WIS •
firefly winking behind a leafs pm flesh. But,
as the peth I fi>Uowed led men consiltently in
tblt direc:tion and a it beclme cJar the light
burned ltady, u if cast by 111 unearthly tallow,
I knew whit I saw must be the light of the

-Pleue.•
What smt shivers down my spine was
tbat the wit.ch ICICIDed to bar it too, b she .
said, "Bes. )a be&. my little one, but Dot a drop
more until we pt home.•
I tried to see tbat little Pia clearer. but
90 ara)'lld with 9hadows WU bis filce that I
could see no more than ID a.dime As ICJOll as
she left, I 1WOn to m)'9elf rd tar home and tell
Peppe. He'd know what to do. I fouabt the
urge to hide my eyes, f« the imticmal thought
bad entered my mind tbat ifl couldn't see her,
she couldn't see me either. She just stood there
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ckyina nc:k iir I ipit. The fire CftW wbicb the
lpit buns Ml blocbd tam my view by tbe table
and chair. but Icould • that 1miniettn tea
Uttle .... ded tbtre pu&d .......
l.iUJe
man tmclina it tam ltGp 1 nmlhactle ltool
moppina bis brown with the II"* of Ills band
all lbe while.
dUn lit by I telJtaJe
&Jaw. Dried bundltll tAweeds and pmtl ol
111ima11 tied with *ina buna tbictJy tam the
ceilina and multi-cubed powdlr'I crammed into
balf-tmMb.t c:rocbry lined the wall.I. vyina b
palitiOD witb pilel al
of dalb
ICnpl. jumblm ol Riiied IDd broken tools. and
......
town ol .W duns. 1be tcxmre of
the walls -ed
oddly &mum.
Ichw nay tam my Ip)' bole lCllt I
llbouJd be ~ed
and uned CftW in my
mind wbll IOUlbt to do. If oaJy Iwaited km&
moup. lbe WU are to r'tllUn1; but wbal tbm?
Mally I Sbamn lepnd told fA witthr.l pul to
flame and De. ltlD«ian• by I whole vi1laac.
and often mCIUlb by aame bnw boy who'd
came upan cine 11 I W Always be wu aiwn
the bride olbia bmrt pha em1b IDd tir.d 'til
bla da1' md. Wu I bnw mcJUlll to lay her
fllll .t II.it her tbrmt. like the boa rd helped
Pippa IUdMlr ... UUIDD? Could 11.iabt the
fllme llld wlildl her burn. her filce IO lib lllY
villaac aood)'a. oaJy bolder? Sbudderiq. I
im,.;...t her cnepiaa up to dlltmed
~-and
pesiDa in Dwtsy windows, II
aae ol my &write clllt tales told. While lbe
romaed he. nane aim wtre llft.
E¥m ao, J didn't baw it in me to kill
her iir
milk. J would haw to tell
r.pp., 111d caavince him, ICllDebow. to beliew
me. Tbouab rd nmr besd tell al 1witch
found ca in CU' dly, I expected oace Pappa
told Wm in T~-larp abau1 tbe wildi.
tbcy would take up the fire 111d ae u their
fidMn Ud. and their pmdfidben beCare them.
When I tried. tbcJuab. to im.,me bow I would
tell Pippa llld wb.r be would II)' in ,.... it
DftW ended weD. Iwa aure be wouldn't be1ieYe
me this time eilber. On tap of'tbm, my wild
"9)'1 and llDlrt moud:i bad left me witboul
lll)QM nmby who'd betie¥e me. no one who'd
jUlt came to 1ee far tbameMa OD my ward.
I bad to brin1 them proof; but what?
The wal1a, the finiture, ewn tbe bundles and
tbinp inside the witch's lair wae all too
cammaa. Only the little men tbemlelva would
convince than. I bad to tab ODe back to the
&rm. W'Jtb this new pllll, I aept back to my

lair; DOuiuraJ fire burned aacb a colar.
fflrdly clmiq to lnld1. Icnpc taMrd
the pm burn of'tbe witdl'• lisbt. my felt
feeliDa 111c1 alidina a1ana tbe lfCIUlld, my hmda
IC8fCbiDa tbe air fbr tree tnlDb. Aa Idrew
cloeer, I bepn to heir aoi111 which aouaded
lib IClllledaina tcnplna O'lf6 waoc1 mc1 wee.
lllimal pUDta.
A h men ...,.111d I hid IOlt aipt tA
tbe 8"1CD a)aw, IO tb.ict - my pllll with
tnmb. In tbe pitdl blect. I_,c:bed with
CIUtllrddled...... Between two broed trunb.
my lfGPina fiqln found I flll ariKle fA rauP
bouds. uncwnly • c.n6ally, J nn my
finaatiPa ow.- dMm. ftndiDa Chit the dUnb
beCween lbeir ........ hid bem CllUfbd with
mud turned aa.i-eoft with the raim. Iidt
mound half a 1nmk and Mrm11 Jaaa 1Ktian al
wall bcfan. lleppina hiah md ~
Ibad
to 10 lrOUDd tbe whole round al I tree to find
anodacr *ttdl of wall. HaYiq UDed tb.it
corns, I could
Ult .,_mb 1ipt
41!1"1Dltjnlhas bltwem two bolrda. Ip
whicb cut 1 lhiftina abadow-bm mow upon the
around belwe me. My bmrt pounctm, in my
tbrolt. each brellb I tarudo. ..tl arep Ill
mrtbquake. IId my-..... down and alid
b MRItwo m«e ....,._ cnnina my neck cu tA
joint IO Chit ) could peer inside.
1be nddq llDaU al I ..... fire. audl
u lit only the poarat
wrinkled my awe
in the mammtl it took iir my eyea
to
tbe liabt, but CJDCe it did I cauJd ,. dm I
Jcded into I dimly lit nan in whida mm)'
pip-no. tilde mmf-Wlded abaul tidyina the
floors, wubina the waDa. and IWecpina ... off
fUmiture. SCnnply, lbeir fed MN lliJJ
b~
claddna and ICnpina an the woodm
&or. c:ub'nw taiJa ltuck 1brcJuali 1beir poorly
WOWD ll'omn IDd llrillJea llUdt tbrouP their
plleb-riddJed wail& ClOll:I; pip' .,. wen .,a
their bads IDd pip' punts cmne 6'GID their
tbrom, but they hid the&&. tA lbruakm men
111d the sbriftled blDda of defmmed lahorcn. I
WU f&tcinttecf by tile dmaity aad celerity with
which they mCMld, the appmmt intelliacnce
which pided their Idiom

I

witdl'l

bil.,.,...

.a......

DOW,.,

a.cm...

to.._

•·•ma

Farcin1 my eyet lM)', I could,.
amidst tbe hustle and bustle tblt the witch'•
Nmisbinp wwe ltOlen 111d diJcm ded odds and
ends of loc:al make 1 turned wubbomd fbr 1
makeshift chair, ltones topped with 1wide
plank fur I rickety table, I broom-handle Id OD
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'PY bole. •Mina all the wbile.
How impcmibly lweet WU tbe tcme
hebe me. Layina iD hat of the fire, tide
p u1ed to side. w a row or Dell Jiale piaJets u
plump and pink u my ir Fair*)', all deep iD a
toUDd, mmina 11eep. Tbm, I nodced two or
the JiU1e mm, se.aed upaa ltoolt by tbe bcmtb.
1bcy bepn to spelt to Gile anatbtr, their
throaty gnmtl bciag OUI rouabJy tbaped
10 audeJy dllt I could anJyjult UDderaad
them.
"How looa haw )'OU aac. WyrpaT' the
one iD a tri-coraered, CCll'lllDell-blue bat -.id.
"Not Jana. BnbUI, Dot Jana.• aid his
fellow, who wen a ....U. red bi-chieftied
in • bowed knot It bis aec:k. Kidan1 his lep
irrn.bly, be continued. -We'll be movina apiD
aoon, I say. Sbe'a aCJUm bold lately. Like the
Jut time. but who CID nuooT'
•s.me u Dot to me.• Bnbus said,
wriDklina bis IDOUtisb noee obtulely, "What 1
wants is more m the COMUp before rm • four.
leg apin. I WIDtl IO much rm a tw.>footed
bumaa all the time too, not a boo& IDd a tail
with pic:ldea..
•She'd mne us fint before lbe Jet that
So·"
•Ob, 8)'e. sure moup. Whllt if we giw
her DO cboic::c, 1bouab? Like I WU saying the
other niabt, if we all 'MIDt b IMr It ooceit,
there'd be DO teUina- Ifs bcaa' tbm this way,

mournJblly, whilperina. -n..e, tbme. old
6imd; ii waa't be laaa 'til I jaim )'OU.•
I &It 11n moup 1bm f1Bnbul'1
lmll°bilitiel to tnlll lbowina ...,.., to him.
OadMriDa up my ccuqe (alma wilb my hem!
in my maulb) I called his mme IOftly.
"Brabull HeUol Brlbull.
"What'• .... be aid turniDa tonrd
the pialm. beheld wrinkled widt 1Urp1'i1e.
"Wbo't .au upr
"No, O¥W bfre, by tbe wall,• Isaid.
"Ob not• He cried immediaaely, lelpina
off his ltOOI md deahina blindly until be
landed. claUlr md bma. an a pile flbanfa th.a
tanaJed his Jep and amt him lp'8wliq.

Mii'.

·Abh1·
"Nol Brabull Liltm., I won't hurt

I said hmriedly, 'Tm aoina to help
Listml rm here to help .•

)QI,•

)'OU.

"Whitt • bumm W8llt IMn? Whitt •

hUIDUl W9Dt?" He cried. tryina delptnlcly to
rep.in his hp.
-r wat to turn )'OU i.:t into mm.• I
SIUd pl-sinpy, •And I haw milk.•
·Ohr He said. llidina his pink e,.
C'1.;omly tawmd mine_ Ju DeYS quite ratiDa
them on my &cc. "Pabapl lbe apil.ls emae GUI
and 1eU me tee.•
Prelliaa the mn'1 mOUlb to the bole. I
squirted a mWl puddle OUI ODt.o tbe ..._.
ftoar. wmcbina u it abnOlt im.medi.cely bepn
to drain bet\WCll tbe cncb. BrabUI llftUed
bward md hlmkered ClD all bin abcM.
l8ppiDa it up U if be WU ltlninaWbm be finitbed, be eeme to tbe wall
from wb.idl I peered. ....tina llniabtcr th.a
before. bul llill not medina my.... la • wice
clarified of
bul fbll
qmwriDa
diftidmce, be said. "Marer
Wbm rd
him balf tbe lkin't
WU1h. !ltill lCl'lirtina it tbruulh the bole wb.iJe
be cnaed his opm mouth to mrcb nsy chp, I
could tee th.a BrabUI WU more bumm tbm
ewl'. He'd pvwn • aood taller b.iab. his
feares more humtD tbm IWiDitb, hit \IOice
biab but clelr, bis feet ~ toed IDd 8clby. I
eea't say be loobd lite a pvwn mm. aar y.- a
little boy either. He llllllMld .. aapty •awed
bctalDCll the two, '°th.a be wmed a lld liabt
to look an; there WU a mournfillnesl iD his
exp essioo as be loobd down upan bjmteU' IDd

bey WyrpnT'
"She's wicked 9lrong md she's got
eyes.• W)Tpn aaid knowiqly, "Unless. It the
movina time we c:llcb her unawma. .• •
• Jwit my point." Bnbus said Dodctjrta,
"We pa her It the mcne if it CCJmes; if it don't
come. we replu. •
"If she's pa tbe top or us. th<JUlb. wll
be fuur-Jcp 'til the md. She'll never trust us to
CCJme out ap.in, maybe mm cat us iD our tum.•
Bnhus said, "Maybe its bcaa' to be
ea&m. old fiimd, dllt to be eaten away, bey?"
"Maybe it is.• Wyrpn said widt a
arcat. snmtina siab t111t drew out iooa. sliding
up the scale until it ended in a hiab. keening
9a'alll, startlina me '° t.dly I 11e1rly Sblmbled
into the wall.
Wyrpn leapt oJfbis stool and fell
~bis
spinejcrtiDa IDd lapiaa. his beed
tossing wildly. Soddenly, where W)TpD had
been, • p.ie piaJa stood. shakina Without IDY
outward sisn or iDte1liamce. the pia
and
made its way toMrd the bar1b IDd Jay down

sruau

m.
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his little clothes tmncnd • tbe
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"I'd wondered." I bemd him muu.,
"After all tbele )'Cll'I. rd wandcnd wlult we'd
become."
"What were you wbm she found your
"Why," he llid with a p1p. "Cilldrm.
We were all childrm."
For the fint time, the sisbt of him
disgusted me. I imaained I could 1ee the
swollm f.tce and bm of a little boy, hil pink
skin distended &am bane and mutde, pierced
tbrouab with eo1r1e brittJea. I couldn't ..,.t to
him for a moment, I couldn't look It him.
Tbm, my arowinl felr of bs forced
me out of my stunned diJplt.
"It's late,• Isaid.
"She'll be a.ck SOOD. W'Jtb C)'SaD and

Bitan... Soonl" he sbriebd. "I haw to leawl If
she sees me like this. she'll think lW bem It the
potl Ob help! Ob help!" He danced in • hdW
circle wrinaina his hands until, still umteady
OD his fed, he slammed ftat md IObbing an his
WliDd.
"Bnbusl Come an. liltm to mel CID
you come OUlside? Ml take )'OU homo-to my
house. You'll be safe there, but we have to

hunyr
"Yes,• he said with a mixture al
J)l.UiODlte an«ians I couldn't ..,.SC. haviq
known him IO briefly, "Ml came." Then. he
asked. "Do )'OU haw mudl merer

"Mcn'r
"Mere milk!" He said with immcme
&uscntian. a if he couldn't camJnbmd the
thoughts of ID)Qle who wua't completely
obs ~mii with milk, where it wu. how to aec it,
whit it could do.
"We miabt need it," I ansMnd, not
guessing It his intmt, but, stiJl. haviq DO
reason for dmyina it except the pawing felr
tbll I needed ewrytbiDa I bad. ewrydUns &an
home to win my ny 1-ck thse.
He looked .a me tbm with u:h
infinitely sad eyes, like tboee of. batm dos
who yea lows his cruel matta, and. turnina
away, wart to where the Pia W)Tpll had
become lay.
I heard him whisper, "111 be a.ck fbr
ya, oJd man. Take cme. • Heiring him spak so
sorrowfully. I bepn to feel mere pity fir him
than rewlsiOD.
Then, st111din1 before the far wall. be
reached hiah owr his head to grasp a dangling

cord I bad not noticed before. Strainina the
diaaonal of bis body apimt the cord until it
wu pulled taut, he raiJed a pcrtian of the wall.
Without. the half-illumined lhldaws of
e"WUll"em bou&bJ Mn visible. The eerie.
.,em li&bl &om within the coUage n« only
made li:o.iller Che tree limbe without bu1 the
sb.pes ad hollows oftbe witch's ill-aoam
aooda within.
While Bnbus wu tyina off the rope OD
a canYCD.imt spike, the nauinl feel.in& tbll
thae walls were &miliv retmned to me. The
wood. aoupd IDd 1lllD'l"A:bod. WU DOmore
thin rummapd rannaata pached held tcJldher
with wet clay md J)CIS; there • pair of carwd
initiah. here • coetina Cl' two of Wed paint.
there a whittled encl What WU it that touc:bed
the lpmk of my memory into almOll fire?
Suddenly, I knew. lbae walll were made of
boards taken &om cbildrm'• playbouta.

~

bta. Llddn. pbdonm. dreuDs.

I

•w dm tbe witch had dilma:nded the safe

hawm innocmt childrm had made &om their
imapttitians IDd crafted them into • marina
place where tbe life inside them died bul they
did DCJt. In dm moment, I felt her evil.
It would be tnw to sy I moot with
IDl'I'· but in tndb I lhoat with m. Wbm
Bnbus reec:bed me and touched my quiwrina
hand with hil. coane and stubby, my moudl
WU mute with c:baUcn. Jt WU all Icould do to
walk awmy with him. toward the sale pram.iJe of
bcae.
Still IO dole to where she WU ca1ain
to nuu. I didn't think M could ri* the
lantern's fiaD effec&. Yee. Brabus' arms and lqp
were IO short llld hil new feet so 'msreedy that
Ifelt we bad to rilk a little liabt in order to pin
speed. ID my buny to find the lair, I had
obeand the wheel nlll widl my ltepl. IO there
wu little obvious nil to fbUaw home. Still,
the wmy wu not unc:siain; I knew dlis pllce
well caouab to Jmow the pDtl'8l direction we
had to make fir. In • couple of hours. it would
be liabt ad we'd be mtkina cu way aaoa the
fields to the home. I fiabtmed my grip OD the
Jantcm; it would make a aood makeshift mace.
just in cue.
We were all the way blck in the bmdcr
forest I knew well. Here I could see a ladder
my trochen Jcrem md Setl'had nailed to an old
oak. there a dcpreaiOD ringed with JUb
whidi, whm filled with summer rains. formed a
temporary pool M'd swum in. Tbe black
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beneath the forests liabt canapy hid just
recmtly aiwn way to silwr md the quid, ltil1
aniund us hid just ltmted to seem lea like the
cawmous silence of a haunted ban when I
bcerd the crack of' a whip md a ftDQIDOUS
aeec:b not &r before ua. I motioned Brabus to
stop, 1Dd be swiftly foUowed my lead u I
hunched down in my tnlCks.
It wasn't Ima before we beard the
bumping of wood OD wood and the tarina up of
JeaYCS md ICIUb, the IOUDds of' a w.&0D rollin&
~ roup tarain. Not ten tallen to our right,
I finally
it rollina put, pulled with effort by
two yoked md lweatina pip. larger md fatter
1blll Brabus, Wyrpn, er myof'the rest I bad
.,_ before. On their Jow.tnced cart, I could
euiJy 1ee Ill enormous pot rested. slidina
finger's Jenphs &om side to side u the sur&c:e
OD which it rested buc:bd Uthe Cll1 thumped
~ a rock or tilted u the conveyance slid wide
ll'ound I tree.
A taller or more bdiind walked the
witch. Icould see her dearJy in the mcnina
liabt. her pele aray skin 1mokin1 u if it were
being slowly coc*ed by 1bat wholesome.
spreadina shine. A tall, punt womm who
looked some )al"I older 1bm my &dler, though
not yet old. she bad common feeturcs, uaJy in
their proportion to her &ce, but not monstrously
to: a wide, flat nose; •all. IUDkm eyes; md a
wide, thin-lipped mouth, all set above a firm,
lqUll'e jaw and beneath a low, heavy trow. On
the sur&ce, she could haw been my woman
bcreabwls except fer that &:nl look she were,
her e>a D111owed and her nostrils wide, the
wild mane ofber blKk hair, Slrelked bac:kwlrd

•w

&om her face in Jona, uncmnbed clumps. She
wore 111 old-&.shianed Fairday ctn. of'heavy,
brushed cloth, high at the tbroet and low at 1be
wrist, all torn to lhreds &om waist to knee as if
some long-clawed cat hid bem at it. Her llllk

lep

swuna naked

&am 1bat shredded bell of'

&bric. DO shoes upon her fed, DO hcsitanc:y in
her powcrtW stride. I &dted 1be herbs &om
their bundle in my c:uUott.Jes u I watched her
pus; she walked with the surmess and force of
a man, her arms swinging &ee, pivotina at the
waist to look about her she went Pleue lipt
and aoodnea, Jet her pus us by, I pra)'ed
silently. But she didn't
Just puallel to us, she stopped without
warning. C)'SSID and Bitan, if thoee were
indeed their Dlmtll. didn't D~
but bpt right
on drauina their booty bame.
"Stop. you idiocs." she said irritably.
"Wait!" Walking b ward to where the cart
came to rest u if to add bee to ber commmd,
she stood with her hlDdt ariPPina the aide,
turning ber bead slowly, smdJina. There was

no wind. Samewbere a mmnina dove cooed
like a &imdly, dayliabt owl. If she bu eyea.
she's certain to see us, I thouabt The mowmcot
ofber bead 111ested, she Deed our direcdoo,
her noee audibly mufti.ins. I fouabt the urp to
look t.c:k at Brabus, to wmn him of' what wu
coming, knowing that be bad to know it u well

ul.
Her C)a narrowed. Her &ce ccntarted
with rage. the aray. slick flesh filling with bot,
red blood. Her bmds flew up above her head
like claws and, howling outtap, she vaulted
ow:r the miniature waam md burled bendf
towmd us, ccm:rina a fourth of the dimnce in
that ooe surge. Despite nay imbnc:t, I
9aelllled, shrill and wild. The lmtcm fell &om
my band, u I stood &cina the wild. black ltOnD
that WU belrin& down Cll me. Brabus squealed
behind. ~ I turned to run. I •whim doing the
same. Vrtb only two steps, I outdistanced him.
90 sb«t and inept were bis legs. Oromina
despair, I checked my pace md swept him up in
my mDS. He WIS heavy U I fiatted IOOle, but
be wrapped one arm ll'OUDd my neck and his
Jep about my waist IO tblt, fer a Sb'mg &rm
girl like mysel( be wu not Ill impossible
burden. In his other. oWtrdd:led band, be held
the recovered lantern.
Slowed but still swift. I J'lll the nee of
my life, tearing tbrouab the woods rd ICMd u
a child and neglected u I grew, remanbsing by
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down. By tbe time I aot beck. I WU mad
enouah to spit make juice. How could dleyf I
would never. ever haw fcraOUCD IOIDebody Cll
fair day. This jUlt proves they don't care about
me, I shouted at the kitchen walls, and here I
am pnc:tica1lymmdaedf For all they know. I
could be ct.di
Self-pity 900D aw.rwbelmed me. I sank
sobbing on dle ftapt(JDll
M I andmJly calmed dawn. I found
m)'lelf dlinlrina about how I could pmilb dlan
for du erting me, apecially Pippa. I could nm
awsy. Ym.1 •vored dleir IUftirina in my
imagination. How they'd look for me then! I
could bear than blamina thmmJws, pecina at
tbe doorway of my anpty room. But, it wasn't
practical; I didn't know ID)'Place I could go
where I wouldn't aaf!i:r more thin I did at
bame.
Thic:tly. I lat in delpeir. wrtil I realiz.ed
I could mt1 make my pllD wart. I would take
thil Pia to 1be &ir. and prow what I bad found.
rll make this Pia tum into I little ma ript in
&oat of'Plppe'a &eel I imqined bow my
&lb«. mCJd>er. llJd brodMn would feel ashamed
of bow poorly they'd treated me and how little
they'd dlouabt of me. Afbr Pippa
1be pia
mm trmsfDrmed, wouldn't be ao into dle wood
and root out 1bat witch with all the mm? And
who would they all came round to tblDk for it?
Fnt, tbouab. I bad to make cer1ain I
wouldn't 1ppea1'a fool. I le.pt up, ~
I
blue, cmtbeanre bowl tan tbe c:ountcr. and
poured ii ftaU of rich buUcrmilk. The Pia beam
to mort IDd bump into my lep as I beat to pu1
dle bowl in iont of him. He auJped IO belrtily.
he 1pluhed 1be milk all <Mr 1be stones. When
be finished what wu in dle bowl. be licked the
floor clelll,
it with heavy, peedy
punts. Eqerly. I waited for him to becin to
cb..,e. Nothina bappmed. More time puMd.
ad stiJ4 nCJt1Una.
I wandered if the milk"s ..m, bad
ruined the charm. Orabbina up my skin hm
where rd 1brown ii in dle comer. I squirted a
stream 8t his &ce until be opened bis mouth
ad drank 1be spray direcdy. Streaks of it rm
&am the corners of bis mouth, poolina on the
floor. 1bis I WU certain WIS 1be trick, for this
same milk bad worbd its magic in dle wood.
Still, he did not cbanp, no matter bow loa1 I

imtinc:t tbe texture of tbe .,ound. ID advantaae
I knew tbe witda couldn't share and me wbicb I
bnltblealy prayed would be enoulb to see me
safely heme. It wu lea tblD a measure before
she wu narly on us.
I could bear btr pinina. C)mn and
Bitan baulina tbe w.am behind btr c1attcr and
bug. but when I twned to Jed I WU shocked to
tee bow cJoee she really wu. Itcre up an
anbakmmt and Jelpt off the OCbcr side. The
witch followed, but dle milk M&OD, Dot IO deft,
took the lftiabt wm pllb to dle OCbcr side,
making up IUl.il s1Kk that it bad nearly rtlllChed
the bcU.om when I laded. I bm'd the witch
thud on the around behind me u she bit dirt,
cursina u the cart blocbd las pith. I spun in
my tracks ;... in time 10 see her nmnina its
length. rad:lina out to thump one of dle pip
m its bead u the puted. lmpiratioa •adcSealy
struck me 1nd, without leCODd thought. I
uncapped the skin still aluna on my lhoulds. I
lqUOeZOd out a spray ol milk with all my miaht,
dnnsina the hat IDd aide of d:le oammina
witch.
>..rd hoped, Cymn IDd Bitan upd
forward. bunpy to cmcb tbe ftyina dropl ol
p-ecious milk. So wild were dley for the ..-.
that they bit the witch hm behind, taking her
down to the around ICl'mDing u dley moulbed
and ruaed for more. Bnbus burled tbe lantern
at the waaon. It crubed imide 1be well,
spillina its fuel llld catmina tbe wood aliabL 1
9COOped him up and buged him to me u
before, dlrtina for the edae ofdle wooda IDd
tbe lilac 1ree jUlt beyond.

•w

Whltewir bad hlppmed. dle witch did

fi>Uow. Perhaps 1be pip entmaJed her too
6ally for too Iona or tbe lmowtedae that we

not

would

IOCll be

wmma

amoaa men held

btr t.ck.
Ma)'be tbe fire hid cauabt her dral (JI' burned •
line she couldn't pus. fir tbe old nunsy rh)'IH
said witches couldn't croa fire. Thank tbe
Gods fir 'Wbatever it WM. lhe Jct UI IO·
It wasn't Iona befi:n I WU lbmdina
aying in my OMl kitdlm, dle door buric:aded
with I sturdy chair. buging myself fir 9eD9e. I
was home, bus I wu alone.
In all tbe anaer and dle fear of the
niaht befmc. rd fi:qOUm what bad alWll)'S hem
the bell-tower of my c:xi.samce: 1be Tiverly Fair.
They'd aone arly IDd left me behind!
Abandming Bnbus in tbe kitchen, I ten
through the house 9el1Ching fur dlan up and

waited.
I didn't know wlm bad aooe wrong. but
I suspected 1be witch bad some necessary pGWa'
8
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I didn't pcaess. I became ca1ain DOW that
finding Priddy was my only choice; It last I
could prove I hadn't lied about findina ber the
night belcn. Y el, bow could I dare to J'Ollll the
bills fi'eely whm the witch lla1ked the wood
that rinaed than round? She wu so much
&ster 1ban me, and strcDpr than me, that I was
sure she could do just as she liked to me ~
she cauabt me out in the opm. By light of day.
she was likely to stay holed up. by dlrir;nea to
walk *Old. I knew. but I bad stirred her fiun

her biding place.
Ireuaoed thm-it semis like madness
now-that I ouabt to return to her sblDty in the
best. At least that way, I would knciw if she
were there or if she crept about the corners of
the wwld. waitina to tar llt me &om behind. I
e)ied the windows with discomfort.
Idarted &om the house to the bem with
my heart pounding in my thn:m. How innocmt
the day looked foUowina that tcml>le niabt!

Everythina

WU

in its place,

Mil

the burnblack

Pappa med to 9Ct eelected pltdles of field
aflame. It was a &st-bumina pitch that took
only a spark to ignite. I didn't let myself think
too bard about why I wanted it. just grabbed a
bucket and dipped it into the tmrel. rd already
pocketed a flint and steel in the k:itchm. Before
I left the bmu, I let my band radl out to take a
scythe.

Awkwardly. I loped aaoss the
mormous opm fields which ~me
from
the nearest edge of Wmdle Wood. the bucket
and scythe swingini and slipping in my damp
bands. As Iaouc:bed in the shadows just where
the trees lf'e'W dmse, my hmp were OD fire,
burnina as I tried dapc:nilely not to gulp air.
Sweat was dripping into my e)a. rainina down
my sides, as if I were meltiq in the hem of my
fear. The best felt boa.er than ID OWO, stcked
hiah for roestina. The smell of the pitch was
making me dizzy; it bad that tana of hcmtb
ashes mixing with water. and 90IDedling elle
indescn"bable, a mdallic edge 1round a sour
cmtcr • like blood OD your tongue before you're
sure what it is. I hoped it would be strong
mougb to mask my own smell if the witch were
out snuftling the wind. lookina for me or her
pet pig.

I aept quiet as I could toward that pct
of the wood where I believed the shanty had
hem last night Before Jong. I could see it there

betMlal the trees. h looked much 1111allcr llld
more decrepit by daylight. 101Dethina we
c:bildrm might have put topdla' to pme in. I
would have doubted it bad homed 9Uch
wickedness as that fiJry of a balf-wommi, except
rooting in the undqrowtb all •OUDd it WU a
9C8tta'ed trood of pink pip. The one nmreat
me made tender snuftlina IOUDds 11be dug in
the earth near ID <U tree root. hunting up a
tndlle. There was the amtle fall of earth around
his face, and the aJued. blue C)'e, unused as his
whole lttalti<Jn focused firward on the smell of
food below. From the cast of bis die*. the
almond shape of his eyes, and the tuft of bristles
just above than, I could distinctly detect the
trlCCllS of a

little, tow-haired boy, the kind who
dwcs clop with stic:b and lauahs whm his
mocher asks 'im to wub.
In the light of morning. when this
could be no wak.ina dream, the catainty of
what be Ud become was more tcrnDle than the
stranpr visions I bad beheld the night before. I
was revolted by the siabt of him, the side
twistina of his body. 111d It the same time I was
ashamed. He deserved my pity. not my disgust.
I tried to feel it. but be sickmed me, the dirt

cak:ina around his too wet, ltrlinina moudi. his
slick skin alive with quills.
That is newr aonna happen to me, J
thoupt as I crept fmwlrd again toward the
shade. rd ntba' die fint.
I stopped now and apin to listen, but
beard nodlina excqit here and there one of the
pigs steppina OD I twia or digaina. Low and
cautious, I put my e)'e to the spy hole I bid U9ed
the night before. She was there, tying toaetbcr
bundles of tb.inp, bones IDd herbs, rap and
boUles. Sbe looked like a aiant mndina in a
chicken coop, the walls came up on her so cloee
and the ceiling down 90 low. I could not see
her &ce It first, just her Jona. strona body in its
filthy weeds. her thick. matted hair hangina
down her 1-k. as unkempt as my awn.
As I W1dc:hed her P9dt up bs thinp,
my eyes narrowed and my breath pew shallow.
my fists clmc:bed around the 9C)'tbe md I leaned
towlrd her as if I would slice her throat &om
where I knelt. For me, she was no lonacr IOIDe
strange woman who bad mly stolen our milk or
a vaguely tiightming monster safely pinned to
firelight by I stof)'teUcr's charm. No. Tbae
was no word for what she bad done to that little
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and thm that flame bcpn to race around the
Iida oftbe lhanty, followina the c:ircle of the
pitch nm u it licbd upward when I had
tbkkJy drizzled it. I stumbled bM:k wbm I
beard the fint aack of wood. 9a'lllllblinl to
rdrelt eWD u I kept my C)W fixed ahmd.
I WU
leWl'a1 tallcn wbm I bard
her crying out in the YOic:e of a wounded
woman-it wu Dot the la'eedi of the bag I had
expected
"Fire! rm Oil fire! Help me. ob the
Gods, beJp me!"
The sides of the lhack shook with her
trying to knock them dawn, tryina to act out..
Yellow and red the ftama raaed round. lidcina
up into the lim.. of tbe trees abcM. It burned
IO bot, there WU DO nokc, only buapy,
brilliant, awtUI fire.
A pmel pushed &ec, 1nd she !Ude u if
to c:b.arae out toward me. I couJd ~ her
j«kina arotelqUely. dawect in a aown alOamc,
her bait tamed to uh, her mouth wide with
ICftllms that couldn't came. She wu clawina at

boy I bid held in my arms, to the child f d Mm
rootina in the .-th. There wu no punilbmart
awful mouab to make her pay fir it. 1be sia)rt
of her sickmed me, and I bated h«.
Shifting the IC)'tbe to one band. I
gripped the lticky rim al the bucket with the
other. I bepn to think lbcJUt what the witch
would do where lhe .aJed Dat, af tbe tawbaired ~ and too asious sirls J'OllDina the
bills OD the qe of dusk. Wb8l about them?
Would they know whit waited fir them jUlt
inside the dark? Or would they, lib Bnbua.
Wyrpn, and the odNn, 1fOW old before they
bad bad the chance to 8lf1'# up?
With the IOUDd al pip oUtmde. I
pessed if she beard me movina she'd take me
fir ODe of them. Grippina my IC)1be bard. J
acpt around tbe oUbide of the shed, drippina
pitch up and down the~
walls and
around ita bue; the ramsbec:kle house wu really

'**

noeb.iDa more than dry JandliDa.
Tap. tap. tap. I hit tbe flint and lteel.
The SOUDd seaned to fill tbe bat louder that a
woodpecker's drum. T1p. tap, tap, and thm the
pitch took its spuk. 1be IUf&ce of the bllCk.
sticky sJudp bepn to slimmer blue with flame,

the bole she'd made, nm u lbe wu faJ.lina
fOrward onto the cirde of fire at her feet.
I couldn't Id IDY air; I WU pspina t0r

10
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....,.._they

let me ao my own wmy, md I toot to
bepina mClldy to tbe W'mdle Wood. Als a
while. that aot unc:main too, with the way
people tbercabouta Joabd It me.
art
words under their tn.da. They bpt their
children out of the woodl I wu an, '1r I acwr
1aW any, mudl a J loabd. So. tlk.ina the
witch's waaon, I moved to ane pl.ce md thm
moebs, until Ibmd dlil wood. to lib the
W'mdle Wood I lmcly bow the di1lilmoe.
I built a liaJe place IMre GUI of odds md
mds, bavina found the lhldows bdwem the
1rees are coolina to my tbouabts. l'w aot the
witches' brood to tlke cse o( and a much
milk u I CID pindl &om the Darby dairy to
keep them fed. Time WU the milk DO men
made them mm 1ban that morniq in the
kitchm wbm I dapaired of'Bnbus. But lately,
jUlt lately, it IOCIDS to have Miked men maaie>
-maybe he finally found the riabt root to mix
in with their sup. Ya. I'm artain I • tbt1D
oornina round, tryina to aet m. CID two 1ep
imtad of four, md pridcina up their em mere
keenly when I call them inII Uk.

it u if I wae ti appeci ina burn.ina home, the
room fillin1 with 11Dob. 1bis wun't bow it
WU suppaed to hlppm; I b8dn't CIOUDted CID
ha' lllf&riDa like that, hs JDCJUlb wmking. like
she wu calling out to me to saw her. I WIDted
to .w bs, found mYMlf ....,ina
b ••d
toward the fire, ad bfl', lkin bladtmina.
aJrady CID the around, twitdlia1. How could I
save bfl' &am what I bad done? EYCD 11 I
mowed bward. with DO Mtcr anywbae to
dome the flllDa. I held the IC)'tbe out in CISe
she llllde a last arab far me. Still a u way

muamna

oft; I ltopped, but I couldn't ltop Jookin&
couldn't stop mumblina. "Wltdles can't aoss
fire, no maucr their desire. witdles can't c:roa
fire, DO maucr their desire. .. •
When my folks found me latt.r, they
said I wu still recitin1 that DW'ICI')' rhyme. like
a wvd epinst evil. Sometimes, I know, I say it
inmy sleep. I wake up &om a dram that
smells like ubes mixed with rain, md thoee
wwds are in my tbnm, bangina round me in the

bea~air.
Al leut eweyone kept off me.,._
prmticina and mmyina after tbat d9y. Mama,

AlW8)'1 I have known these arms wae made of dust.
Cold, bloodless. Ibey would not unbend themselves.
my more than tbcle stone lips could kiss.
Mom.ina md n.igbt I saood at attention, miabt IDd tti1I'
IS a IUlldial CIOUDbn8 out the md of bis days. My thoupts
slipped 1brouab m.dows. They were drafts that swept
in ~
moun~
drifted into the coma"S of bis studio,
where they slept.
I never beard him weepin& ncw:r ~h bis tClrs er taucba.
not the thunderous cnct of bis chisel, «the soft cansa of bis poliJh.
A wake. my hick bun and my feet Idled. My skin wu cold as amble.
Who can bllme me if I fled into the sunlight, thinkina m)'ldf he?
Who can blame me. wbme first sight WU. in bis studio's mmsim. all dame
cast-off'bcads and torsos of womm nearly perfect u myself?
- Kelly Sarsmitb
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